
 
Student Member Interest Form 

Thank you for your interest in becoming more involved in AASP as a student member!  
Students are the backbone of AASP and our involvement and leadership are essential to 

support the organization. Please provide the following information so we can best understand 
your particular interests. 

	  
Name:  ____________________________________________________________________ 

 Current university/college:  ____________________________________________________ 

 Are you a(n): (select one) 

 Undergraduate student  Master’s student  Doctoral student 

Other, please specify: ___________________________________________________

 Current year in school: __________________ (e.g., freshman, second-year doctoral student) 

 Email address to contact you: __________________________________________________ 

 Are you a current member of AASP?   Yes   No 
If you are not a current student member of AASP, please join before filling out this form as the 
Student Initiatives are open to current student members only. 
   
The student initiative(s) I am most interested in is/are: 
**Detailed descriptions for each student initiative can be found here. 

Best Practices in Research (BPR)       Best Practices in Consulting (BPC) 

Mentorship Match Program (MMP)       Performance Excellent Magazine (PEM) 

Website & Social Media (WSM)       Undergraduate Connections (UGC) 

Student Conference Volunteers (SCV)      Graduate Internship Fair (GIF) 

Student Challenge Initiative (SCI)       Other, please specify: ________________ 

There are additional opportunities for students to participate in AASP Special Interest 
Groups (SIGs) and serve as student members on other standing AASP committees. 

For more information and a detailed description of each SIG please click here. 
 
For more information on other AASP committees please check out the individual 
committee links here. 
 

Thank you for your interest! 
Please submit your completed interest form to studentrep@appliedsportpsych.org and a 

Student Representative will contact you shortly to answer your questions and assist you in 
becoming more involved in AASP.  

http://www.appliedsportpsych.org/about/membership-types/
http://www.appliedsportpsych.org/students-center/initiatives/
http://www.appliedsportpsych.org/about/special-interest-groups/
http://www.appliedsportpsych.org/about/aasp-committees/
mailto:studentrep@appliedsportpsych.org
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